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CHRlSTMAS AS IT WAS 
I often feel sorry for some young people 

today. On the face of things, they have so much -
so many advan t ages - compared with what we had as 
children. Their new schools are built on palatial designs: 

Price 2s.6d. 

the equipment they use is very expensive and unlimited: they need 
never bother about their personal appearance or trouble to get their 
hair cut ; they do not have to face t he discipline of the old teache r s 
who used t o believe that good behavi our and a pr ide in one's personal 
appearanc e was an essential par t of education. They have sex and 
drugs to replace the sport, the reading, the joy of competition which 
was part of our lives. They have the family car to save them walking; 
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they have radiators in their homes to lean against; they have fis h and 
chips in Spain on th eir annual holiday; they have t he well -balanced school 
meals to r eplace the indigestible stuff that mother used t o give us. 
They have te levision in endless supply to replace the fami ly visi t to the 
cinema or the orgy of reading. 

11rn still sorry for them, especially at Christmas time. For the 
atmosphere of the fami ly Christmas in days gone by was wonderful. It 
made December a fairy tale month, starting with the superb Christmas 
numbers of our vario us papers . Ther e was less money about, but the 
old family Christmase s had something which money could not buy . 

I wish all my readers a Christmas, peaceful and joyful, with 
many pleasur eable hours connected with the old papers which we all 
remember with love, and cherish so much . A merry, merry Christmas , 
everyone. 

A LITTLE BIT OF OLD ERIC 
In a re cent edition of the TV programme "Call My Bluff' they 

presented the panel with a short episode from "Eric" or 11Little By 
Little ." In fact , they prese nte d three accounts of the same event in 
the story , but only one was from the actual story . The other two were 
by ot her wdters . The panel had to guess which was the genuine ex tra ct. 
For anyone who knew the book, it was easy , but I for get whet her the 
panel landed on the genuine extract. 

It has, however, given me an idea for a compet i tion in the 
coming year , which I hope to offer to the clubs or, possibly , to C . D. 
readers in our colunms. It could be interesting . 

Before leaving II Eric, 11 I remember being fond of the story when 
J was a child, though, even then, it was a very old one . Even today, 
despite its blatant preaching and sentimentality , it is easy to see why 
it was a best selle r for many years , For one thing, i t contains much 
pleasant prose , and, in pathos , those old writers were on to a winner. 
For people have always loved to weep . There have been many II send-ups' 1 

of" East LyMe ," but I fancy the audience laughs at t he artis ts making 
fools of themselves ra the r than at anything in the story . 

Whether Dean Farrar reall y had a mess age is doubtful , unless 
i t was that t he good die young - which is dismaying for the good. It is 
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impr obable that Farr ar was a r efor mer, in spite of the follo wing 
pa ssag e near th e end of the st ory : " The weary t r ain - (it carr ied poor 
people for the mos t par t, so , of course, it could matter but little 
how tedious or s]ow it was!) - t he weary tra in, stopping at every 

st ation -- - 11 

In the context , that bi t about the poor brought fresh tear s to 
red eyes . In our sad hear ts we resolved that if eve r we owned a railway 
we would let poor people ride for not hing, first -class, in express tra ins . 

But the argume nt was specious . In real life, as we all kno w, 
the speed of a train journey has little to do with the siz e of our bank 
balances. And when we 6nd our selves in a train stopping at all stations, 
we do not immedia tel y curse car owners who ar.e luck ier than we are. 

In fact , m.:rny of the ar guments of the old soc ial r efo rm ers can 
he <:,een, , ,ears late r , t o h.1ve been riddled with h.c}es . 8P rnar.d Shaw . 
dnd ~ t o somP t!)(ten t, Dickens ~ prP dched that poverty wa s the canse 
..,f cnrrie : and tlkt t when povert, is eradicated, crime will disappear 
roo. The af flu ent soc1ety has given us the answer to that one . 

Harking back to " Er ic" for the last time , l sti ll have a very 
so(t spot in my sentimental heart for Dean Farrar' s tear- je rker. 

DID OUR HERBER T WRITE STORIES ? 
In a fas cinat ing art icle which we printed last mont h ~ our 

contributor , Mr . W. 0 . G. Lofts, stated that t he lat e Herb ert 
Lecken by wa s an author whose stor ies were published by Ger a ld Swan . 
Mr. Lofts said that it did not come as a b ig sur pri se t o him . I must 
confess that it com es as a very b ig surprise to me, and I think i t 
like ly t hat some memor ies a re at fault . 

I knew Herbert for a grea t many yea r s - probab ly much longer 
than mo st peopl e connected with the hobby t oday. He gave me masses 
of intimate detai l s about himse lf an d his career, and our hobby 
exchanges were eno rmous as th e years passed , He neve r ever t old me 
that he had writ t en stories or had any t hing of the sort published . 1 
think i t most unlikely that, if he had eve r had stories published , he 
would have said nothing about it. 

During all the time tha t 1 knew him, he was a prolific let t er
writer. He al so wro t e a fair numbe r of pleasant a r tic le s which ling er 
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in the memory. But whethe r he would have been capable of writing 
stories professionally is quite a question . If he did have stories pub
lished , he would have had no reason to keep the matter secret. 

ANNUAL TIME IS CHRISTMAS TIME 
For severa l months we have been warning readers that the 

r esult of delaying ordering the Annual may be disappointment. We 
issued the same warning many times last year, but still some readers 
left it too late. Production costs are high, and we cannot print many 
extra copies, beyond the number ordered in advance 7 to allow for la. te 
comers. 

Our Bill of Fare will make the 1970 edition one of the very finest 
yet. Henry Webb ha s drawn the superb cover. It's an Annua l to 
remember . 

THE EDITOR 

****************************************************************** 
REVIEW 

THE INKED- IN IMAGE. A Survey of Australian 
Cornie Art. By Vane Lindesay . 

Published by William Heinemann Australia Pty . Ltd. , Melbourne . Hard 
cov ers, price $7.50. Size 811 x 11"; 73 pages introductory text, 221 
pages cartoons and s trips . 

Just published, the first edition of this attractive volume has 
sold very we ll in Australian bookshops. A nostalgic stroll down the 
years with Australia's most famous car toonists - from earliest work 
in the Melbourne Punch of 1855 until the wane of this art a century later 
when the overwhelming volume of Ameri can stri p s all but displaced local 
talent, Here are the early strips which became deservedly famous over 
the years; some still app earing although wi th later artists. Wally and 
the Major, Bluey and Curley, Ginger Meggs and a host of ot hers . Humou 
from the early gold rush years and from the Outback, throug h the trials 
of the wartime Austra lian Digger , to the more or less calm of the 
domesti c scene . And reminders too of the cartoonists 1 skill in lampoon
ing d,e political and othe r figures of the past. I recommend that C.D . 
readers watch for this book . JACK HUGHES 
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CHRISTMAS AT CAVANDALE By Roger M. Jenkins 

Christmas was a time when the Magnet came into its own, a 

time when every reader must have come under the spell of Charles 

Hamilton's special enchantment. There had to be snow, th ere had to 

be ghosts or myste r ies, and above all there had to be Bunter a s happy 

as a pig in clover, doing full justice to all the glorious food that the 

season demands . Goodwill, merriment, and a spice of fear was the menu 

that the Magnet could always provide. St. Jim's lacked Bunter, and 

so Christmas in the Gem could never match a Magnet Christmas for 

hilarity and indulgent enjoyment . 
There are so many splendid Magnet Christmases that one is 

spoilt for choice, but I have always had a soft spot for Cavandale Abbey 

m 1930 . I t had th e merit of being a compact series of four stories, 

providing Bunter with the first real chance to spread himself since 

Bunter Court five yeJ.rs earlier. 
It began with Bunter in the unusual position of having failed t o 

secure for himself an invitati on for the holidays . Having spent most of 

his journey money on food, he was travelling beneath the railway seat 

in the time-honoured Cash.ion and was thus in the fortun at e position of 

being able to save Lord Cavandale from a murderous attack . On 

receiving an assurance from the noble peer that he would be glad to 

assist Bunter in any way, Bunter then proceeded to invite himself t o 

the abbey for Christmas : 

Even Bunter dimly real tsed the colos sal cheek or what he was askt~ Lord 
cavaoclale , And kind as was the expresston on his lcrdshl p• s race, It was &r°"'· 
l,w a llttJt cold er. A ,or t. or deffnstve upresslon ca.:,e over u., an eapresslon 

on.en seen on the racu or people tino had to deal with WU llu Ceora.e Swtter. 

Allott ed a suite of rooms at the abbey and his own personal 

servant, Albert (whose name Bunter thought it artistocrati c to forget), 

he was all se t for a magnificent holiday which was spoilt only by a 

myste ri ous sniper , an intruder, and the ghost of a phantom abbot . 

What was unpleasant for Bunter was certainly highly agre eable to the 

reader, and it was not until Ferrers Locke came on the s cene that the 

mystery was completely solved . 
The Cavandal e Abbey series was all the more interesting for 

having two separate mysteries instead of the usual one , a feature which 
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it shar ed with t he Co urt f:ield Cr ac ks man series earlier in th e same 
year. It was als o the only Magn e t Christmas series betwee n 1922 a nd 
1933 tha t was neve r reprin ted . Why it should have been overlo oked i t 
is dif ficult to say : perhaps a series of four storie s did not l end it s elf 
well to r eprint ing in th e 96- page Schoolboys ' Own Lib ra ry, or perhaps 
the fact that it bo r e certain resemblances to the later Reynham Castle 
ser i es made a postponement seem des irable . At all eve nts, no one 
cou ld condemn it as unwor t hy of reprinting: for sheer pace, excitement, 
cha r acter drama, and humour it i s the equal of any Magn e t Christmas. 
Whether it is the hilari ty of Bunter's evening su i t bursting after a 
heavy mea l, or th e tension of Wharto n being found struck down in the 
snow at night, the se r ies ca n s till hold the attention of th e read er fr om 
beginning to end, an d as we pu t down t he se r ies with a sigh of satisfac
tion the Ghost of Chr istmas Past haunts us still. 

(Roger Jenkins writ es on " Sir Hilton Popper" in th e 19 70 ANNUAL.) 

****************** ********************** ********************* ***** 
~: Hagne ts; 150 dupU ca tes ror disposal 1ncludlng s eve ral ser i es . 

J . de f'R£l TAS1 29 C:lURTH STRECT, HIGHETT1 VIC'T'atl A, AUSTRALIA 3190. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
ANYBODY COLLECT 1 RANC£RS?1 t have 62 1 at Serles and 90 2nd series, mostly in very good 
to mint condition. I wsnt ut Serl es Nos . 100 1 102 , 103 , 104 , 105 , In very good concU
tlon and I oon•t 11tnd hoW many or th e above t gi ve t o get thes e 5 . Will buy or have 
plenty of Hamil t on la , 1 r prderred. 

SHYTH, 1 BRANIXJJ STREET, CtDVEU...Y, AUSTR.A.LlA (N.s,w. ) . 

xxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxx:xxxx,cxxx 
!....!!...£. S E A S ON • § C Rt£ T I N O S to all O.B.B.c. ent husiasts, and In 
par tl culer to those who gave me so DUCh pleasure ttlr oUgh the c . D. tn the past year . 

R, J. HcCA8E1 IAAIDEE, 
xxxxx:xxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
30 Neloon Lees (Old Serles) ror sue or exchanae, 5/ - each. ~= Nelson Lees , Old 
Serles Nos. 62 , 88, 89 , 91 , 111, 130, 

P. HARLEY 1 214 SAL1\1£1LS ROAD, Ctla...EY , WOO CS. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
~: Good l oose copie s or volumes eon t a lnll'8 one or more or U,.e ro llowlng: GttG 
801 , 817, 826 , 828, 832, Also POPUURS 401, 403, 407 , 41.J, ltl5 , 422, l.41, Als o 
CD1S 7Zl - 1'51 inc lus ive. 

ERIC f'AYN£, £XC&l.SlOR HOJS£ 1 GROVE: ROAD1 SURBITOJ, 
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

~- IN A BROWN STUDY AT CHRISTMAS 

As Christmas approaches, any little detail is sufficient to 
enshroud the present with mist and to bring surging back into vi s ion 
something that happened long ago. Christmas is the season of 
memories . 

I was reading this month's extract from Danny's Diary. The 
lad refers to "The Schoolboy Mazeppas" which featured in the Cedar 
Creek series in the Boys• Friend fifty years ago . It was t he word 
"Maze ppa" which set the mem ory buds tingling . There were a number 
of occasions when Charles Hamilton returned to that Byronesque them e. 

On the occa sion to which Danny referred in his diary, it was 
Handsom e Alf Car so n , the villain ous rustler, who bound Frank Richards 
and Bob Lawl ess ) spreadeagled on the backs of thei r horses, and then 
drove the horses out int o t he wilds. 

Some ten years later, the Maz eppa the me was used again in a 
Rio Kid s t ory . This time it was Sherill Watso n who was the victim. 
Jt was an Indian who doomed Watson to a terrib le death in the desert. 
J fanc y the Indian was Chief Many Ponies, a memora bl e character . But 
it was the Rio Kid who rode out into the desert in an effort to save the 
she riff who would offer him nothing but a hangman's noose in return . 

I remember riding, as a schoolboy, on a little branch railway 
which ran - and probably still runs - from Grays to Romford . I always 
loved sma ll branch lines. I rode on the Grays t o Romford line quite a 
few times as a boy - occasionally t he train in the reverse directio n 
ran through to Tilbury. I fancy there were two little s tations between 
Grays and Upminster. One of them was Ockenden, often said, at that 
time, to be the prettiest station in England . It was peaceful and neat, 
wi th, in the summer, a mass of roses and other flowers, ca refully 
tended by the station master . I can't rec all the name of t he second 
station before Upminster was reached, but I feel sure there was another. 

Just who were the owners of t he line at the time to which I 
refer I cannot say for certain . It had been the L . T . S. R. , in Edwa rdia n 
times ; later it became the Midland: and, still later, the L .M.S . At 
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Romford, it came close by the L.N.E.R., which, in earlier days, had 

been the Great Eastern. 
On this particular day, I bought a Magnet at Grays station. 

was by no means a regular reader of the Magnet at that time - there 

were too many sub stories for those who could tell mar ge from butter -

and tuppence was tuppence. As the train chugged away from Grays 

towards Ockenden I started to r ead that Magnet. I t was entitled " The 

Vengeance of the Sheik," and in it the Mazeppa theme was used again. 

This time it was Bob Cherry who suffered, and he was bound on the back 

of a camel. 
It was, in fact, the last story of the Sahara series concerning 

the Arab schoolboy, Ali Ben Yusef. Later I obtained the complete 

series dire ct from the Fleetway House. 
This 8- story series is probably the be st of th e earlie r travel 

stories, and a good deal better than those of the latter-day Magnet. 

The long travel series was a novelty at that time, in the mid - nineteen 

twenties. It is seldom mentioned today, possibly because the perio d 

when it appeared is a difficult one to collect. It stands apart because 

Major Cherry was in charge of the par ty, and , in addition, one or two 

of the Cliff House girls wer e in the party . So far as I remember, this 

was the only travel series in which t he girls played a part, and, so far 

as I am concerned, I am glad of it, though they enhanced this par ticular 

series. 
I know that some of our Lee contributors ar e happy t hat Br ooks 

featured the girls extensively in his travel yarns. I daresay they are 

right. It would have spoiled the travel series for me had Hamilton 

introduced a crowd of girls. For one thing, the men of those days, 

writing about boys and their girl friends, were far t oo coy . 

When Christmas nears I always think about "Th e Mystery of 

the Paint ed Room" which was, almost cer tainl y, the be st Chri stmas 

Gem of all . In the autumn of 1936, when it was obvious that "Painted 

Room" would be th e Christmas story, I wrot e to the editor, suggesting 

that the story should be r eprinted in two separate issues, to obviate 

the drastic pruning to which the old St. Jim's tales were being sub 

jected at that time. He replied , thanking me for the hint , and sa id he 

hoped to follow my advice . And he did . 
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At that time, I used to go regularly on Wednesday evenings 

to a splenclid new cinema, the Trocadero at Ele phan t and Cas t ie. A 

Gaumont hous e, it was magnif icen t by any standard s, and, seating 

nearly 4 ,000 people, it was, at tha t time, the larg e st cinema in Europe. 

J remembe r Sophie Tucker, in a speech at the end of her act, calling it 

" This beau t iful, beautiful theatre." Sophie was ri ght. I t was to be 

severa l years befo re Gaumont built an even larger c inema, the State 

a t Kilburn . 
The enor mous capacity of the Trocadero enabled t he management 

to put on remarkab ly expensive shows. There were always two big 

pictures, a news reel , and an organ interlude by the "mighty Wurlitzer . 11 

On occasion, the programme would compri se three big featur e films. 

Sometimes they would have from 6 to 10 var iety acts in addition to the 

two main films . On one occasion I r ecall a full - length pantomim e in 

addition t o two films: sometimes a full- length touring r evue; some 

times an opera . And always.a huge theatre packed to capacity every 

evening . 
The giant attracti ons put on at the Trocad ero caused com 

plaints from other cinemas whose smalle r capacities made such lavi sh 

shows out of the question. In fact, it was the extravagance of the 

Troe' s shows which caus ed the standard cont ract for films booked to 

contain the clause that "the t ota l length of th e pr ogr amm e in which 

this film is shown shall not exceed 3%: hours.'' So the Troc's lavishness 

was curbe d, even though the length clau se in the contr acts has never 

been s tri ctly observed. 
I always sat in a gangway seat in the front ro w of th e circle -

2 /4 for the seat. I always went in just befo r e six o'cloc k in the evening, 

when one's favourite seat in the best part of the house was abnost 

always availabl e. One evening there was, on the stage, a mind- reading 

act. No doubt it was done by a code, but i t was comple tel y mystifying. 

A woman was blindfo lded on th e stage. A man came into the audience , 

asking the woman to identify obje cts which he took from members of 

the audience . 
When he came t o the front of the circle I handed him the 

current is sue of the Gem which I had bought an hour earlie r at the 

bookstall on Surbiton st ation. 
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The man held the Gem aloft . "What have I her e?" he a sked, 

or words to that effec t. 
"Child's paper," came th e r eply from t he s tage. 
My compan ion chuckled, and I turned a litt le pink. I thou ght of 

the Gem as a boys' book and not as a child's paper. 
II Ask her the name of the paper," I requested. 
"The gentleman wants t o know the name of the paper," said the 

man, or words to tha t effec t . 
"The paper is named the Gem, 11 came the reply. 
Obviously there was some code conveying the messag e in the way 

the man in the audience worded his ques t ions, but it wa s bri lliantly 

done. 
That Gem contained "The Mys tery of Eastwood House," which 

was the fir s t part of th e reprint of " The Myst ery of the Painted Room." 

Whenever I come on th e s t ory I think of the Troe . And whenever I pas s 

the Tr oe now I think of the " Painted Room." That is the cause and 

effect of memory. 
Alas, the glory that was the Trocadero, Ele phant and Cas t l e, 

has long gone and is forgotte n by most in that part of London. It is 

many , many years sinc e I vis ited the Tr oe, though i t still stands . I 

wonder wheth er they have reduced t he size. I feel sure they have 

changed the name to Odeon . 
The st ory of th e Painted Room lives on. It must have made a 

big impact on readers when it first appear ed in 1913, for it was a theme 

which was fresh then. By 1936 when the r eprint occurred, the effect 

was blun t ed. Since Gussy fir s t disappeared from th e Pa inted Room in 

1913, plenty of othe r s had disappeared and been inca r ce rated in dungeons 

the Fistical Four had vanis hed in a series of marvellous eer ie quality, 

Lord Mauleverer had disappeared in Maulever er Tower s in a superb 

series, and Bob Cherry , in a se r ies on a slightly lower standa rd , had 

faded from the Greyfriar s scene when the villainou s Krantz was haun t ing 

the corridors . And there had been othe r s in the sam e vein. 

By 1936 the glory had depart ed from the Painted Room in th e 

sa me way that it depart ed from the Tr ocader o with the passing of the 

years . But, even all these years later, it remains one of the Gem' s 

finest. 
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The film s I saw on t ha t occa s ion ? Well, one of t hem was "Ring 

Up The Cur tain " (or i t may ha ve been " Ring Down The Cur tain " ) sta r

r ing Ali ce Br ady,Fra nk Mor gan and Micky Rooney . I bock ed i t for our 

school cinema a few weeks lat er . I have of t en look ed ou t for it on T V, 

but so far in vain . If it ever comes, i t will r emin d me of th e Tr oe 

and a Chr i s tmas Gem. 
We a r e _each th e pr oduct of th e period in which we gr ew up . I 

am glad that I can r emember the cinema when it was great , and th e 

Gem when it was a wonde rful in fluence for good amon g t he you t h of th e 

land. 

(Eri c Fayn e contr ibu tes "Th e Buddle Pavilion " to t he 1970 

AMual.) 

****************************************************************** 
~ and l:Ulliitll: nag.nets , Cems, Nelson Lets , S .O. Libs . , Suton Blake,, BunUH' 

Books. (S.a . e . tor 11 st . ) 

f 8QTT<J1.EY 1 /.,9 COISHILLS P.t.RK 1'0il0 1 l.OH>CJI I N.1] . 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxx xxx:xxxxxx:xxxxxx:x x 

t WNlf IQ 81,ff. Now Is t.he ttoe befcre XClas t o turn those surplus t tems tnt.o cash? 

~ prices paid. E:a:chqu considered. Very CCJIIIH'ffiensln stock availab le or old 

Boys Bocks and Journals . Send• ~ •wants • 11stst Too numerous to list . lteos 

available 1ncl1Jde ~ ' Hagne-ts , Gems, S .0 .L's , aunter/l'ttrTY hardback s a.net Annu&ls , 

C,H,A' s . r acslmlle s , c .0•1 , S.P.C, , and Misce ll any , et c . Leu all series , acme bound, 

s.o . t •s , s t.. rrank• s, s.! .L•s , Nugget Library , B. r .L•s . 8/ 8111, Robi n Hood, Pilot , 

Young England, Hodern Boy, Soys • Real11, Friend & Hera ld , Pilot frue Blu e , Cheq>l on, 

etc . , etc . Hund~ds or Amuals and Hardbacks . F'llll Naterlal. WANTED rcr personal 

coll ection , t i tle:; by Wllll&ll Lt ~eux . --

NCJ!KA.~ S:~wR
1
: ~~E - R~ o~711..0'981,: s . £ . 19. 

xxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

~ : Aldln e Robin Hood Libs . ( 1925) 31- 18. School girls' Own Libs . 669, 703 , 1'11, 
7C1J, 71}, 726. Both o 51 .. each. Jester 615 o 101- . •conreatrat.100 1 u .J•s 1476 . 1LSO, 

1484 , t5C8, 716 each , S. O.L. 378 , 411 , S ,8. L. J , 103 , 244 , 216 each . HAt11LTOHANJ.: 

e .r .L. JIJ 201-. s . o.L. 2n , 260, 28} ror J7/6 . MAGNETS 1615·1~5 ror ~ 
1250, 1252, 1257, 1256, 10/ - each . PUJCKS 251 , 255 , 10/ - each , 8 .F'.S. 975-98li , 10/ 

each. (Plus postages . ) 
G. AU..ISClf, J SINCLtl ROAD, ~STQf . I UilET . 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxx vx:x:x 

~TEO : Hae,net s 1220 and 1)2) . £ j each orte rea , In any condi t ion, but mus t be 

coiiile t e with cover s . 
W. SCT'FatO, 24 COl.WlW AVOI.I[, DERBY, OC} 6HC. 

XXXXXXX:X:XXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOX:XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX:X:X 
~ : Nagnets , Ge.ms, Populars , S,O ,L•s; private co ll ector, 

KP.J\li, 69 fR[ERN !ARNLT UN!:. LO;OON N 11 • 
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THE FIRST AND THE LAST 

by William Lister 

Everything has a beginning, everything has an ending . There 
can be no doubt about that. I want to draw your attention to the fac t 
that in the long history of the "Nelson Lee" it is obvious that there is 
a first copy and a last copy and in a long series of Christmas tales 
there was the first and the last . 

I have by my side a copy of one of the first Chr istmas adventures 
of the boys of St . Frank's , "THE PHANTOM OF TREGELL IS CASf LE." 
It was to be the for erunner of many tales of festive adventures of crooks 
and spooks, of fun and fear , of holly and mistle t oe, of Christmas trees, 
of snowstorms and howling winds . 

Nelson Lee and Nipper , fugitives from Fu Chong Tong, a villain 
ous Chinese secret society, had only been at St. Frank ' s for three 
months . I t was their first Christmas at the school. 

They saw it as we .so often saw it in the years to come - in its 
seasonable setting . 

"The white mantle of snow had covered everything, and trans
formed t he familia r scene into something quite new and wonderful. It 
was rather appropriate that snow had fallen during the night. It had 
descend ed during t he hours of darkness, and St. Frank• s had awakened 
to find Christmas at hand in earnest . The air was crisp and keen ; my 
breath hung like steam in the atmosphere." 

But about that ghost(?) and unless you are feeling old age creep
ing on (I am sure members of the O. B. B. C . will find their hobby keeps 
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them young) you will be waiting to see it . 
Come with me - if you will - to Tregellis Castle. It is there(!) 

away towards the left, on t op of yonder rising hill. I realise th e evening 

light is making it look gloomy. Th e castle appears to form a silhouette 

against the leaden sky. The effect is rather grim . You can picture to 

yourself dungeons and wide ston e- paved halls with dark corners and cut

ting draughts. The battlements are covered with snow. 

It i s here the phantom has its lair; but until tonigh t it has not 

been seen for over 70 years (you lucky people) and here it comes - the 

Cloaked Cavalier! 
Th e figure is visible, in spite of the darkness ; it is not coming 

towards us, but walks at an angle. It appears to be a man attir ed in 

st range clothing, with a long flowing cloak out stretc hed. The whole 

vis ion exudes a faintly greenish haze - a haze which was wholly unearthl y. 

There is no face, the apparition is headless! It moves across the snow 

with swaying, ungainly strid es . There is a man in its path, his attitud e 

one of frozen horror - he screams . 
Run, man, run . Don't stand there! 
The Cavalier is right on the motionless figure, its wide cloak 

outstretched further , and then curled itself round the rigid fonn. Do 

you hear that wild despairing cry? 
The icy wind is sighing round the gable s of the castle, the wide 

expenses of snow are just visible. But the Cloaked Cavalier has 

vanished; only one man• s footprints are the re. The phantom has 

crossed the lawn without leaving a single trace! 

Of cour se, you will say, "the re is an expla nation for all this 11 
-

there i s - but the edito r has not enough space for me to enlighten you. 

Tell you what! Contact Gerry Allison or Bob Blythe for a loan copy 

of "Nelson Lee" No. 130, O.S . and find out - you may sleep bet ter 

over Christmas. Don't forget it is " The Phantom of Tregellis Castle" 

you wish to hunt down. 

Many Christmas moons have pass ed away since we saw the 

phantom of Tregellis Castle. 1917 to 1932 is a far cry. 

Many snowstorms, howling winds , parties and ghosts of 

various sizes and descriptions have flowed under the St. Frank's bridge 
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before the strange events of" Archie's Christmas Par ty'' (new series 

152 to 154, 1932). 
Your cover feature(!) a weird witch comple te with broomstick, 

sailing across th e face of a crescent moon in full view of a boy from 

St. Fra nk's . 
We are to vis it Archie Glenthorne' s "AW'lt Eustacia. 11 The poor 

old dear has got herself mixed up with some black magic mystic - name 

of Nerk i (shades of Ezra Q.,irke). 
Our destination, the heart of the New Fore st and Auntie 's 

gloomy old mansion. For give the weathe r - the wind is blowing eerily 

across the desolate expanse of country, and the moon, in the cold sky, 

is only visible now and again as the scudding clouds part . 

1 t is only fair, in case you are squeamish, that J warn you tha t 

Auntie's mansion is haunted (though the ghost only appears at the festi v• 

season). 
Oh! It's only right that I should introduce you to this Nerki 

fellow. Ivan Nerki is an astounding mystic, endowed with strange and 

myste rious powers, a man living years out of his own age, an alchemist, 

a necr omancer, in fact direct from the Middle Ages . 

While J have been explaining matters, there has appeared the 

suggesti on of snow in t he clouds : and indeed a few stinging flakes ar e 

drifting along on the wind . 
"Good god!" to quote Archie: something is rising above the 

hedge, black and conical - a witch's hat - followed by a queer misshapen 

face, a great hooked nose and nutcracker jaws. And now the jaws open 

and a wild scr eeching cackle of laughter breaks the night. And now the 

hldeous creature rises , mounted on a broom, and just a glimpse of 

long trailing garments floating in the wind. A great bla ck cloud obscur e 

the moon, and darkness has shut down. She has gone. 

So much then for our pre-Christmas dinner thrills . However , 

the great day has arrived , a r eal old fashioned Christmas day, frosty , 

snowy and crisp . Forget your worri es in th e round of tabogganing, 

skating , and the rest of the out door sports . In fact, old fruits, build 

your nerves up for what is to happen as you sit down for your Christmas 

dinner with this St . Frank ' s party . 
Sorry to have to leave you in this snow-bound old mansion in the 
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heart of the New Forest. But trust dear old Edwy Sea rl es Brooks to 

get you out of it. He will you know! If you don't believe me, see in 

addition to "Archie's Christmas Party," the 11Haunted House" and 

"The Sorcerer's Prisoners, " nos. 152, 153, 154, New Seri es 11Nel50n 

Lee." 
You are bound to hav e a Merry Christmas if you spend it with 

those Nelson Lee characte r s and their creator - Edwy Searles Brocks. 

THE MONSTER WAS A MAMMOTH By 0. W. Wadham 

Th e golden age of St . Frank's must have surely be en the period 

1925 to 1928. In those years Edwy Searles Brooks must have been as 

prolific as Charles Hamilton in the schoolboy fiction field. His work 

in the Monster Library proves that. 
The Monster was truly mammoth. Due to the kindness of 

collector Frank Knott, I have obtained seven Monsters, and have so 

far found t ime to read and enjoy one of them - "St . Frank 's in London." 

I should say that each Monster con tains at least three times as much 

reading as a Boy's Friend Library . The pri ce of one shilling may have 

been a bit of a hurdle for the boys of the 1920 years to part up when 

fourpence was the most other story papers charged, but th e Monster 

was worth it . I found it took four long sittings to digest number 8, 

printed in June, 1926 . I must say I really enjoyed the yarn ; it has 

action and suspense all the way. Another thing Handforth is no t so 

active as in the average St. Frank's yarns, and that is all to the good. 

Sexton Blake and Tinker are , however, introduced into the story, and 

that gives extra interest. 
The story deals with four somewhat detached episodes, and 

the character who burnt St. Frank's, a Gree k boy, Alexis, has gone 

from the volume by the tim e page 4 7 of the 12 8 pages have been re ad. 

Those seven Mons ters a.re interesting apart from the stories 

however. Each one has a cover reproduction of the curre nt Boy's 

Friend Library and the Sexton Blake Library . They are clearly shown 

on the inside back cover. Looking at them it would seem that 

November, 1926, was truly ferocious wild animal month in both books . 

Number 70 of the Boy' s Friend Library, entitled "City of Gold, " had an 
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overgrown octopus dragging some men, suspended fr om a rop e dangling 

from an aeroplane; number 72, "Ba ttling Crayl e and Son," shows a 

snarling lion springing int o a boxing r ing; and in th e Sexton Blake 

Library "The Menac e of Silent Death ," an even fiercer lion is poWlcing 

on a motor cyclist . The next number , ''The BlcxxD,ound's Revenge," 

shows Pedro showing his teeth in a ra ther dangerous way . And th e 

Monster itself "Voyag e of the Wander er," has the biggest and fiercest 

elephant I have ever seen, with tusks alm ost as long as his tru nk , 

charging at a group of armed youths in short pants . 

There can be no doubt that Edwy Searl es Br ooks packed to ns of 

action in those Monster ta les. They are cert ainly the pick of th e 

St . Frank's saga. 
Finally, Billy Bunte r and the Magnet are given a full page boost 

on the back cover of six out of the seven Monste rs that I secured. 
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DECEMBER 1920 

NNY~A 
DIARY~ 

How I long for the old Christmas Numbers'. Doug has some -
he keeps them carefully wrapped up in tissue paper - which were double 
size, dripping with snow, ice, and holly, and with love ly coloured 
cove rs . The Gem and Magnet had some lovely Christmas doubles, but 
it is the double numbers of the comics, like t he Butterfly and the 
Favorite, that I really love so very much . 

This yea r the Christmas Numbers have bee n better than last 
year, but all of them came out fairly late - in Christmas Week. Years 
ago, they oft en came out too early , some of them in November. But 
this year's Christmas Numbers have , at leas t, been Christ massy, and, 
as a special Christmas gift, the real Frank Richards wrote the story 
in the Magnet. His firs t for ages. A pleasan t surpris e. 1 th ought he 
must have kick ed the bucket. 

Early in the month Farrow's Bank came a cropper. It was a 
terrible thing for people who were just plaMing for Christmas. 

Lovely month in th e Boys' Fri end. The new Mornington series 
came to an end with two stories, 11 Mornington's Atonement," and 
II After Many Days . 11 The waif they called • the Kidt was in a prison cell, 
accused of robbing Rookwood . The Kid escaped, and Morny found him, 
befriended him, and hid him in the Abbey ru ins. Bald win Sleath told 
the Head that the Kid was his, the Head' s own son - brought up to a 
life of crime . It had be en Sleat h' s revenge on Dr. Chishohn for some 
thing that happened long ago. Sleath came to a sticky end, but the 
Head's son seemed lik ely neve r to be found . At last, th e Head found 

.I 
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his son, Cyril , hidden in the Abbey ruins . A bit theatrical, but I 
loved every bi t of it all . 

Last two tale s were Christmassy . Mr . Bootles' s relati ve, 
Capta in Digby, came to stay at Rookwood in an effor t to get over be ing 
shell - shocked in the war. And the ghost of Rookwood walked . Titl es 
of these two good tales: "Cheering Up the Captain 1" and "The Phantom 
Abbot of Rookwood." 

In the sam e paper, Cedar Cr eek was excellent . Alf Carson had 
,carr ied off Bob Lawless and Frank Richards. He bound them spread
eagled on the backs of hor ses , and dro ve the animals loose. Very 
exciting stuff. Tit l es "Th e Schoolboy Mazeppas" and "At The Ele venth 
Hour." 

., Then came "The Cedar Creek Sweeps take/ ' which was organis ed 
by Buster Honk, and, finally, "Frank Richards' Chris tmas Story" in 
which Chunky Todgers tri ed to repla ce Frank's story in the Thompson 
Press with one of hi s own . Good fun. 

Geor ges Carpent ie r' s Life Story is running in a new paper 
named "Young Britain ." It is an adventure paper. 

They ar e debasing our coins. A bob is not a bob any mor e. 
Instead of being all silver, the coins are now par t-alloy. What fea r fu l 
thing s govern ments do! 

I bought th e Popular this month. It contained a story entitled 
''Chri st mas at Bunter Cour t," but it was a disappointment as it was 

.., not by the real writer. There was also an old Rookwood story which 
was good, so my three-ha ll pence wasn• t wasted. 

The Gem stories have not been ve ry pleasing, but the paper is 
a bit bette r , as t he two se ria ls ended, mid-m onth, and the St . Jim's 
tale, r ather weak th ough it is, has come back to the front of the paper. 
The back page of the Gem is now given over to full-pag e photographs of 
Britain's heroes, and we have had, in consecut ive weeks, the Prince of 
Wales, Sir Robe r t Baden-Powe ll , and Sir Douglas Haig . A new serial, 
"The Feud at St. Katies" by Michael Poole has repla ced the two 
previous serials. 

"The Outsider's Betrayal 11 starred Lumley-Lu mley . It was 
good to hea r of him again, tho ugh the tale was secon d-r ate. He be ca me 
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friendly with the Head's daughter, Miss Cecille Holmes , the same 

age as the Outsider. I didn't know Dr. Holmes had a daughter. 
"Lowther on the Warpath" was passably good . A story of Tom 

Merry's Weekly, it contained som e neat verse. 

The Christmas Number contained" A Christmas Bombshell " 

which was set at Colonel Lyndon's house, and was a bit of a sentimental 

mix-up starring Talbot and Crooke . 
For the moment they have stopped giving chapter numbers to 

the Gem tales. I hope they don't go on doing this sort of th ing . I t 's 

worse than putting alloy in our half - crowns . 
Last of the month was " Put to the Test, " a feeble little bit 

about Cardew visiting his grandfather, Lord Reckness, and playing 

roulette . 
A Handley Page aeroplane crashed at Cri cklewoo d, and four 

people were burned to death. Awful, just near Christmas. 
The famous musical play "Chu Chin Chow·• has r eached its 

2,000th performanc e this month. I wonder how much long er it will run 

in London. 
We spent Christmas with my grandma who lives in Essex at 

Layer Marney . Christmas Day was on a Saturday, and it was warm 

like a spring day. I don't like warm Christmases - I like snow and ice. 

On the Monday, when Boxing Day festivities were celebrated, Dad 

hired a car from old Ben Wood in the village. Mr . Wood drove us 

himself. We had our lunch at the Cups Hotel, and then Dad took us to 

the Vaudeville Cinema and we saw Leslie Hensen and Alma Taylor in 

"AlPs Button ." It was a grand film, all about a soldier who, on his 

uniform, had a button made from the metal in Aladdin's lamp. I 

haven't laughed sc much for yea .r s, and Gran loved it, too, and even 

Auntie Gwen tittered . 
Another day, Doug took Mum into Colchester to the Hippodrom e. 

They saw a stage show called "Mumming Birds" which is presented by a 

man named Fred Karno . 
Back at home we saw Marguerite Clark in "The Seven Swans" 

which is a lovely Christmas story, from the tale by Hans Anderson. 

Other times this month we saw Nazimova in "The Brat;" Jack Holt in 

"The Best of Luck;'' Elmo Lincoln in "Tarzan of the Apes .11 A new 
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serial has started. I t is Jack Dempsey in "Daredevil Jack ." 

Rather a weak bw,ch in t he Magnet. In "Duping the Duffer," 

Fishy used Alonzo Todd as a dupe in a chocolate cl ub. In "Up Against 

l t, 11 Mr. Hobbinson, a friend of Mr. Hac.ker1 s 1 became the Remove form

maste r in Mr. Quelch's absence. In "A Son's Dilemma ,11 the Nugen ts 

starred. Mr. Nugent was arrested and appeared in court. 

Then came the Christmas story, much longer than the Magnet 

tales of late, and written by the real Frank Richards . This was "Har ry 

Wharton• s Trust ." The Co. were in a train crash . Angus McAlpine 

entrusted Harry with a packet, addressed to Mr . Kerr of Edinburgh, 

which he was to keep out of the hands of Jerrold Drew . A pleasant 

Christmas tale. 
My brother Doug is a grand chap . For Christmas he bought me 

the Holiday Annual (thls year they ca ll it the Greyfriars Holiday Annual , 

whlch is a bit of an insult t o St. Jim ' s and Rookwood). But it is a lovely 

book. There is a long story entitle d "The Master's Secret " about how 

Tom Merry came to St . Jim' s. There is another long St . Jim' s story 

named '1All Gussy's Fault'' in which St . Jim's juniors have a cricket 

fixture against St . Winifred 's without reallsing in advance that Drake 

and Rodney have taken over in place of the sla cke r, Daubeny. 

There is a longish Rookwood story about sport, entitled "Jimmy 

Silve r 's Rival.'' And a long Greyfriars tale called "Billy Bunte r 's Butler.' 

The butler is named Parkinson, and he is really on hire from Chunkley' s 

stores. It is good fw,. 

Doug bought Mum the new book by John Galswor t hy. I t has just 

been published, and is named "In Chancery.'' It is a sequel to 11A Man of 

Property" which Mr. Galsworthy wr ote in 1906, and it is all about a 

family named Forsyte . Mum loves it, but it seems dull to me. 

I bought Dad an ounce of St. Julien tobacco for lOd, and boug h t 

Mum a jar of Pink 's strawberry jam whlch cost 7l;d. 

On New Year's Eve, Dad took us to London and we went to the 

matinee at Daly's Theatre . The show was "A Sout hern Maid" and the 

star was a lovely girl named Josie Collins . We also walked up Regent 

Street whlch is being rebuilt . When it is finished they say it will be one 

<~,¥&~,l~~f ~ter:t~ ~ ~~~~~llr ment ioned by Danny w.13 th e last or t he lore 
ser i u of substitu te Creyrrlars t ales. Arter that, the edl tor went. back to th e Red Maan~ 

ror Ms stortu . oai,,•s Theatre stood on the site nOltt' occupiedt>y t.ht two ncw\«Tl8" cinema, . . 
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e, LAKIA NA 
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN 
27, Archdale Road, London, S.E. 22 

REX HARDINGE - AUTHOR AND EXPLORER 

by Josie Packman 

Rex Harding• has always been one of my favourite authors 

especially so when he wrote his African tales. Long before he wrote 

his first Sexton Blake story he had travelled much in Africa so was 

able to give his stories authentic backgrounds . I came acr os s a state

ment made by the Editor in Union Jack No. 1517, to the effect that 

Mr. Hardinge 's first story for the U.J. was called "The Victim of the 

Veldt," which appeared in U .J . 1285 . Th.is we know was wrong as the 

first story was "The Black Cloud" which appeared in the U .J. No. 1265, 

dated 14 January, 1928. Many years later this story was r e- written 

and appeared in the Sexton Blake Library 3rd Series, No. 283, under 

the title "The African Hoodoo ." Howeve r, I decided to make this 

article one about Rex Hardinge the Explorer, so I have extracted part 

of the Round Table featured in the U .J . No. 1530, dated 11 February, 

1933. 
"Readers who are interested in our Lobangu stories and the man 

who writ es them will r emembe r that I revealed earlier that Rex 

Harding e was about to start for Afri ca on an exploring expedition. 

This was organised for the purpos e of taking a party across Africa 

from west to east, and to secure sound pictur es of nati ve life -

war dances, ju-ju fea sts and so forth . Fr om the starting pla ce 

on the West coast, Dakar, the line of march was to trav erse 

French Guinea and the Ivory Coast ; Ashanti, Nigeria, and the 

Cameroons; the Sudan , Uganda , Kenya and Tanganyika ." 

According to the Editor , th ere was a hitch in the plans but Rex 

Harding• se t out alone and arrived at Dakar after 20 days in a ste am

ship where he was the only Englishman aboard . His last letter home 

from Dakar was to the effect that he was leaving that place on the 
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morrow and would send further letters as soon as possible. He had left 

behind him wit h the Edi tor some s tor ies for the U .J . but as No. 1530 

was the next to the last Union Jack printed no one knows what happened 

about them, neithe r did we ever learn what happen ed on the trip to 

Afric a . 
However , we do know that Mr. Hardinge re turned safely, as 

so many of his Sexton Blake stories of later years appeared in the Sext on 

Blake Libraries. We can believe that all his Afric an ones had been 

written by a man with first - hand knowledge of the country. (I t would 

appea r that there is nothing new under the sun , Mr . David Atten bor ough 

was not, after all, the first man to take moving pictu res of the African 

jungles and the animal s and people living in them.) -
SEXTON BLAKE'S FRIEND by S. Gordon Swan 

ONE OF THE earliest of the Scotland Yard men who made 

moi:e than one appearance in the Union Jack was William Spearing, the 

creation of Norman Goddard. He was describ ed as big and bur ly , walking 

with a swagger and wearing his little hard felt hat tilted aggressively 

over one eye. In view of this description, his successor, Inspector 

Coutts, owes something to this character. 

Generally referred to throughout the stories as "Mr. Spearing," 

he was stodgy and unimaginative, with a tendency to rely on Sexton 

Blake to do the work while he - Spearing - r eaped t he kudos. He was a 

plodder, with none of the brillianc e or flashes of insight which char acter

ised th e Baker Street criminologist; without the loyalty of a Coutts 

or the int egr ity of a Harker; but he was a reliable man in an eme rgen cy 

and offered solid support in a scrap . 

One would not suppose that Mr , Spearing had any great appeal 

for the readers of the Union Jack, yet he must have enjoyed more pop

ularity than expected , for someone conceived the idea of producing a 

series of stories dealing with the earlier adventures of Will Spearing. 

So it was that in Pluck No. 317, dated 26th of November , 1910, 

appea r ed th e first yam in this series. 
The story was entitled "Spearing P.C ., " and on the t op of the 

front cover was printed the announcement, ''Grand Tale of Sexton Blake' 
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Friend ." In this e pisode we learned that Will Spear ing was th e son of 
a farme r who had fallen on hard t imes. His parents were dead and hi s 
old home was being sold up. 

Will Spearing decided to aband on farming and go to the great 
city to seek his fortune, so he said goodbye to his native village and 
se t off for London. The round-faced, red- cheeked country youth found 
the going tough in t he metropolis and he was just about down an d out 
when a chance occurred for him to ent er the police force. 

He was befriended by a Detective-Sergeant Pri es t of Scotland 
Yard and through his help became a constable statione d at Camberwell. 
Her e he encountered the enmity of a man named Briggs, who was th e 
station - sergeant and s ee med jealous of Spearing from the start. 

In th e second story we wer e int roduced to Jasper Renar d and 
his daughter Nell, who was destined to become Spearing' s sweet heart . 
(There were no girl friends in those days, only sweet hearts .) And in 
thi s connec ti on i t might be mentioned that a Mrs. Spearing was once 
intr oduced into a Union Jack sto ry, and by no st ret ch of the imagination 
could she be pictur ed as a Nell Renard in midd le age . 

Anothe r inconsistency in this new series was that the younger 
Will Spearing was quick-thinking and imaginative, quali ties which were 
lacking in his Union Jack counterpart. These a ttributes made him 
much sought aft er by his friend Det ect ive Priest of Scotland Yard, who 
was always calling upon Spearing' s se r vice s, much to the annoyance of 
Station-Sergeant Briggs. 

In fact Spearing engaged in a number of ente rprises which 
seemed to go far beyond the ordinary duties of a poli ce constable and 
should have earne d him early prom ot ion. That he did not get it for a 
lo ng time was due, no doubt, to the jealousy of th e station - sergeant, 
who went out of his way to block Spearing' s progr ess. Even when 
Spear ing did the sergeant a good turn in th e matter of his delinquent 
son, Briggs showed no gr atitude. 

At first t he Spearing yarns shared th e paper with other s t ori es, 
so metimes with a reprin t of a Nelson Lee adventure by Maxwell Scott, 
but it wasn't long before the tales became double -le ngt h , which meant 
that they took up the whole of Pluck except for an ins ta lment of a 
serial. They mus t have be en the most popular series that the pape r 
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ever printed : they were certainly the longest - las tin g. 

Her e it might be mention ed that Spearing appeared in no less 

than four per iodicals: The Union Jack, The Boys' Friend Library, Plu ck 

and The Dreadnought . In the last-named he wao featured in august 

company, that of John Marsh, George Marsden Plummer and Count 

Ivor Car lac . The story was ''T he Great Conspiracy" and was pr obably 

by Norman Goddard. 
In t he earlie r s t ori es in Pluck one can detect the writing s tyles 

of Norman Goddard, Ambrose Earle and ot hers . Later came Andrew 

Murray, H. Clarke Hook ( son of th e creator of Jack , Sam and Pet e ) 

and Edwy Searles Brooks. The ubiquitous W. Murray Grayd on al so 

ent ered t he Held: he intr oduce d a cr imina l who also appeared in the 

Union Jack and the Sexton Bl.tke Library - Laban Creed . I beli eve other 

well-known auth ors also contributed to the Spearing Saga, but I have 

no exact informati on on thi s point . I t would be interesting to obt ain 

a list of all the sto rie s in th e series and their corr esponding authors . 

As time went on Spearing became a fully-fledged Scotland Yard 

man: then the tales were shortened to make way for other att raction s 

such as Reginald Wray' s Western tale s of Dick Britton and Zena Race 

and the yarns of Vict or Wild , the Boy Jockey, which I think were 

wri tte n by Allan Blair . And in 1913-1914, when the impact of motion 

pictures was being felt, Pluck ran a number of sto ri es bas ed on current 

films . But Will Spearing per sisted, showing that he was an established 

favourit e. His exploits now see med up-to - date , for one or two of them 

brought in Sext on Blake and Tinker. Rather curiously , all the time he 

was flouri shing in Pluck he had been gradually fading out of th e Union 

Jack . 
During th e Great War his appearances in Pluck became desulto ry, 

and when finally the paper faded out of existence he seemed to have 

been dropped alt ogether and he never r eappeared in any ot her period ical 

In the lat e• twen ties a reader wrote to the editor of the Uni on 

Jack , asking for a re viva l of Will Spear ing and the cha rming Nell Rena rd . 

He must have been thinking of the Pluck se rie s , for I have no knowledge 

of Nell Renard appea ring in th e Union Jack, unless possibly it was in a 

Spearing serial, The Bogus Policema n . The editor replied to the effect 

tha t ther e would be a big difficulty in t he way of this r es usci tation , as 
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he was no longer in t ouch with the author of the Spearing stories -
a rather mendacious statement, as, although he certainly couldn 1 t 
get in t ouch with Norman Goddard , who died in the Great War, ot her 
authors were still living and writing who had penned tales of Spearing. 
However, he wound up by saying that it was unlikely that a character 
of seventeen years ago would appeal to readers of a later day. 

So Spearing remains a figure of the past, a character who was 
overshadowed by Sexton Blake in the pages of the Union Jack, but who 
blossomed into personal fame in another periodica l. 

(S. Gordon Swan cont ribut es "They Were Already Famous" in the 1970 
Annual.) 

***************************************************************** 
THE BOWMAN LODE 

When a rai:oous Li verpool eccentric died last year F'rank Sttaw, writ.er and 
publisher , not unknown t o Herseyslde followers o r our hobby and In thes e pages , was 
lucky enough t o find a pri nt er rrlend had a l arge Quant.t t y or Bowman' s writ ings tor 
ol d boys ' papers and comics going back to 19\ 1 When Bowman, still at school, had his 
ti rst piece In Herry and Br ight. The l ast that Clifl be traced was a JWge J etrrys story 
In a 1938 Rover. During th e war Bowman, a pactrlst, was lCl)rlsoned W'Kler 188 (unjustly 
he tnststed) and wtille In pr i son was ciade a knight by another 18B detain ee who cl aimed 
to be Ki~ or Poland. ACLer the war the now Sir Frederick Bowman conrl ned hts 
acti vities to politics and edi t ing local papers and , a rter a success rul TV appearance , 
died In poverty , aged 75. 

In h1s time he had been musl c lan , pl a,ywrlght , actor Doth on stag e and screen , 
a tighte r In many causes and, at all ages , a picturesq ue character . He a t tended 
Hers eysl de 0 .8.S,C . meeti ngs In the 401 s , !n a velvet suit wlLh a flowing bow. F'or 
re aders ot c .o. what Prank Sh~ ts !1ndlng tn the pJl e or per i odicals , lncluellng 
women' s paper s tor Vllhlch his mother wrote (sh e was also leading la dy In plays he wrot e 
aoo perronned tn orten at thea tres nanaged by hlin ) , 1JtUch to Interest O.B.B.C . members 
lll'lt h letters to ana rro m Coa:panlon Papers ' editors and Union J ack ed itors, hutXJreds 
or rum stills of the pert oa now being entere d by Danny, programmes, covers, theatre 
posters , a mine or nostalgia . ftJ am,11 says 11r. Shaw, •slill digging Int o It . It ts 
hoped that t he resu lts wtll be put berore c.D. read ers eventually. It t s s1lCh a flnd 
as many dream or. For one thi ng I think lt "'111 thro w quite a new light on t he sub
stitu t e authOrs . f1a.lly or th e Sowa.an cre a tions before the !irst World War tn F'un and 
f'l ct l on , Dreadnought, et.c. , appear again in th e 2C)ls In the boys • paper s curr ent then 
e. g. Karnak..• 

*******************************************-A********************** 
IN THE 1970 ANNUAL: Bob Blythe intro duces the early E .S. B . 
story "Plague of Weed" - and Jim Swan writ es on " The Rover .11 

..... 
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The final part of our special Christmas story, selected from an obscu re 

ser ies of more than 60 year s ago. 

I OJIR./Si,41,J,$ AT OL!VE{)B{ I 
•That l s ey l etter you have In your 

hand ! Clve It to ae at once!' 
• It ts not.t It ts- -• 
•1 saw tht wrltt n&, and the post man 

just. t old me there was I l ett er ror me. 
Ctve It to me at once, )'OU cacH• cried 
Poindexte r. 

Ralp h' s eyu &Utt.em. He tlV'Ust 
the lttter Ir.too hts poeket. 

1 1 shall not give It t.o you . It Is 
not yours . Coq,la ln to Hr. Lanyon If you 
like .• 

Ralph Lanyon turned '-0 sc.rtde llltay, 
Polnduter, tlulng with ana.er, spril'I& 
towards him and gripped his af'l?I. 

t.anyon swung round his hand, and 
ca'.J&ht the boy • savage blow on t ht side 
or the head. Polnden er rul ed , and rell 
heavily against the hall~st#ld, But 

that. was a littl e too C':tJCh r~ Dick atKI 
Micky, 

They sprq at the an rr om Chl cqo , 
a.no Ralph Lan.yon round btmeH stncal1na 
"'th two ath letic Juniors , who clun& to 
him 11ke cats. 

Ellher or them. he could have knocked 
out In • tew stoonas, but the t wo 
toe ether were a larger croer . He stn.ig· 
&ltd with th em tw- lously , dragglrg them 
to and rro. 

Poindext er was sprtncln& t o Jo in In 
the fray th e nut .minute , and his sinewy 
arms CUii! routll:I the rueel' s neck rroo 
behind , 

Kalt -choked, W wl'loll )' overpowered , 
Ralph Lanyon was draiged badl.wards, and 
he went down to the fl oor with a crash , 

All thrtt juniors ftll upon hi•, 
Poindexter on his bud, Dick Nevill e on 
his chest, and Flynn on hi s l egs . The 
unfortun ate man gasped ~atnrull y unoer 
thl three wel&htf forms . 

•Hold' hi=!• Pl,"lted Dick . ' " ' ' "• &Ot 
tht beast ntM!• 

Ralph Lanyon struggl ed rraitl call)' , 
He seemed t.o attach a grut. val ue to 
Potndnter 1 s lf!tter, ror he fought like 
a t.lger to retain It . SUt the oads wert 

too heavy again st htm, 
Dick and HIW pinned him down by 

shetr wetlht and stnn&UI, and Potnouter 
draued the cru .q:iled l t tt t r rrcc his 
pocket . 

•Cot l t t • exclaimed the Americ an chum, 
•Lookt 'HY dear Lin ,• that.•s how It 
bt&lns. Jsntt lt r!J l etter rl&hi. lf)Ol.l.gh?• 

•Ot cotrst It 1st f'ancy the Ce llow 
being cad enough to read another chap's 
l ettert Hy hatt He - he ought t.o be r ea 

on tinn ed bte t , or soaiethtrg rea.rru l l ike 
that.• 

•Let hi • ao now,• crlMed Poinde xt er, 
put.ting t he letter tn his pocket . •t •ve 
1ot It saf e . Let th e beas t get on hi s 
hind legs .• 

The Juniors r el eased Ralph L.an¥on. He 

suue:-ed ~ . whit e with rury. The thre e 
chums drtw c l ose together, prepar ed ro:::-an 
att.a ck; out th e fellow seemed to realise 
t.he hopelessness o r eak.lng one , and wlth 
a savage oath he turned atfa:t. 

Poindexter opened the letttr slowly, 
a wrinkle or thought upon hi s brow. 

•1 don't quite get the ban& ot th i s , 
I 11.1ess,• he remarked , 1 Wha t should that 
ch8') Nant to read. CIY letter tor? He coi:,es 
tro11 Chica.go , and lt 1 S plain he 1 s • pesky 
rascal. Cal he know anything about popper's 

busi ness , I tronder? Can he be up to soce 
gai:ie, and on the t.ra!l tor lnt orutton ? 
I don' t quite get the hJng or It.• 

•Read th e letter , • suggested MlckY 
r1.ynn. •sure It may ha.e somet.hln& In It 

that' 11 eXPlaln .• 
Poi ndexter read tht let.ter out . !{e 

had no sec rt ts troai his chums or the 
Combine, The note waa a brief one : 

•MY dear Lin . - - I • sorry I have 
not been abl e to fet ch you .,.ay ror 
O\rl St!!BS as was at'rqed . It ll8Y' be 
possib l e yet, but I don • t know. I am In 
London n<:W, and I thi nk we ar e on the 
tra .::k or that rascal Phipps , l!l-ho absconded 
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troll our Chicago CoWltlng · house wl th 
n,arl.Y f Uty-thousand dollars . The 
dttectlves have track~ hi m across the 
ocean . and 1 t Is known that he was 1 n 
London as late as two days ago . He has 
been living here Quietl y under the m111e 
or Harris , am we Should hav e had him It 
he had not so1:1ehow got a hin t , and tl ed 
before we could se i ze hlm. He see11S to 
have di sappeared Crom LQru::lon, but the 
detectives ar e s till hopeful. As I am the 
only man In £niland "hO knows h im by sight, 
1 am wanted on the spot, hut I man r.ry 
and run down Christmas Eve to see you, 
fdl.ether the ra scal has been captured or 
not. It that ean• t be done, I shall see 
you Chrl st.mas Da.y. Tell your chums I am 
s:,rry the ar rat r has a;one so awry, but 
we' 11 cr.ake It up to them , I guess . In 
haste, rro:11 your l oving popper. 

•Cyrus,; , Poindext er . • 
•Well, I hOpe t he.Y' 11 ca tch him , 

that's all,' said Olck Neville. •As tor 
us , It doesn•t oatter . We seem to be 
gett ing soa:e excitement this ctu-lstmas 
an)'how.• 

•Sure and we are , Nicky darling. As 
tor that spalpeen Lanyon, he1 s a dlrthY 
scoundrel; and I S'louldn 1 t be surprl sed 
IC he was a &lddy crlcln.al. ctlt cnlllt>st• 

1,. heavy hand descended upon th e I rlsh 
lad's shoulder . The three boys were 
standing by the angl e of a butldlng , and 
Ralph Lanyon had slldden}.y eome round t he 
corner. Whet her he had heard the 
American juni or reading out the l et ter or 
not th ey d Id not know, 

His ha.rd face W!lS Inflamed wl th rage. 
He had cer tainly heard Nicky's uncon:pll
mentary re f erence t o hlmselt, and he was 
rurl ous. He boxed the I rl sh lad I s ears 
right and Iert. 

•fa}te that , and that, and -- oooch! • 
?Hck,y was stugg l1ng helpl ess ly In an 

Iron grip, but h is ctums were not lo ng In 
coming to the rescue. Poi ndext er and 
Dick stooped together , anCI gathe red snow. 
two snowballs flew at th e sat:le Instant, 
am both caught flalph Lan.Yon run In t he 
race. He stagger ed back with a ga.splng 
grunt, and rel eased ?1iclcy. 

•th e - the bast.el' gasped ?11cky, 
staggering fl/4/JY, md falling tn the snow. 
•1'he bastel.y bast e! Clve hlm socks, YP 
kt ers !" 

Otck and Poindexter were 1tvtng the 
ruffian •socks.• They gat hered snowballs 
like lightning, and pelted Ralph Lanyon 
rl&ht and lef t. 

He sprai g at Poind ext er lik e a t iger, 
and grasped him; but a snowball In his 
lert ear rrom Neville bowled him over. 
and as he staggered . Nicky sent one tn h1s 
right ear that set him upright agatn . He 
1111ttered savage oaths between his gr it ted 
t eeth . 

But he was getting the worst or the 
encounter, ther e could be no doubt &bout 
that, esp ecia llY as the act ive juniors soon 
got to a distanc e , and pelted h1D wi th 
deadly aim, dodging all his rrin tlc rushes 
and atteq:its t o seize one or another or 
them. tt.itterlng savagel.y to hlmseH, he 
beat a retr eat at last t owards the house, 

•Hurraht' shouted Poi ndexter, •Ctve 
him a send-or r .• 

the chums were not slow to do s o. They 
rained snowballs upon the hapl ess rascal, 
and he broke tnto a run , and was gl ad to 
gain the shelte r or th e porch , 

The ehurns were j ubilant . They had 
ro uted the enemy, and though Htcky at 
least had reeetve<I some he.rd knocks the 
victory was with them, and they were 
satlsrled, 

•the beastlY rurrtarH " said Poindexter. 
• I guess he was hiding there, and heard me 
read th e letter , ki ds, What can his 
Interest In t he matter possl bly be , I 
wonder?• 

•Pe rhap s bet s a rrlend of the chap 
Ylho robbed your pater ,• suggested Dick 
Nevi ll e, struck by a brlll tan t Idea. 

Poindexter started. 
•11y hatt Ther e might be someth1ng In 

that, kids. WhY should he be so anxi ous 
about knowing "hat was ln popper's letter ? 
His looks and actions show that he ' s 
arrald or scmethlng . Specs said tha t he's 
come rrom Chicago ,-,tthout warn ing . Specs 
didn ' t know WhY he had returned to Engl and 
all of a. sudden. By th e Ghost or George 
Washt n,gton, ki ds , he may know soatethlng 
about the robbery ? He may be a conreder 
ate or Phtppst• 

It was a star tling Idea , Yet, as they 
~hought It over , It seeired t<> the chum..s 
that there was probab ly something or truth 
tn t t . Otherv.i ts 'l Ral ph Lan:,on1 s conctuct 
"a s hard t o account ror . 

I 



• 1 •11 tell you wha t ,• went on 
Potnduter . • t 1 111 gotrc dol'lfl to the 
vlllaa e to send a wir e to CIY popper In 
London. a.sklf'€. him to come here , and t ell -
1~ M m what I suspec t . • 

•cooo ,• said Dick Neville. •we1 11 all 
go. tt>-hat ! That chap1 s race makes Ill>' 
blood run co ld. Let' s get. a\ll"ay before h e 
comes tht s way aaatn.• 

The chums r an th rou.gh the snow 
towards the s chool gate s. A rew seconds 
lat er Ralph Lan)'on glared out Into t.he 
whir li ng sn ow. 

The wi nd and snow blinded h im tor a 
m:,ment; but he gaz ed agstn . The de ep 
tracks or thre e pairs or boots tn th e 
snow caUght h is eye , He CIIUt.t.ered an 
t mpreca t.l on, ana was about t o rush rrom 
the hwse ~ en a hand !ell upon ht s arm. 

•Ral ph1 What l .s I t - whe re ar e you 
going?• 

He nung or r 11 ttle Mr, l.anyon• s 
detaining grtp . and l"'Jshed lnt.o t.he snowy 
n ight. The mast er or t he Fou rt h stood In 
ama:z.ement and dismay, wr i nging his hands, 
t he snow Dlowina Into his rac e as h e stood 
there looking out . 

Ralph l...an)'on darted acr os s the Close 
on t.he t.rack or t.he Coobl ne. 

•He •s cocilng t• 
Poindexter and Flynn l ooked round , t o 

see the r I &ure or 11 tt.le Hr. Lanyon . 
wrtngtng his hands . 

111Buck up , ye gossoons ~• IIIJttered 
Htcky Flynn. 

The chwns ran out In t o th e ro ad. 
The w1 ncl whist led about t heir ears as 
they set their r aces toward s CUveda le 
and ran. 

Thud, thud , thud! tn th e sno w beh ind 
thea carie the root. step s or the pursuer. 
Ralph Lanyon was ru nning hard , with 
des perate d etermin a tion. 

A. wild CIU't.stcnas £ve , and a wtld way 
or passing I t . n,;e jun tors• hearts were 
In the ir mouths as they r an throU&h th e 
whirling snow. 

Deep "as th e ~ow uneler root. and 
they s ank t o the ankle at every step; 
deep ana thlck were the W?llrlJ flJ. (lak es . 

•Keep I t ui:,t• gasped Dick. Neville. 
Tht!Y ran stt 11 harder , but the d ull 
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pouncUn.g beh i nd them was louder and 
neater . Cood ruM ers wer e th e ct,Ja,s or 
th e Fourth form ; but a desp er ate man, 
straln tra every nerve , was behind them. 

Poindexter's root slipped In the s,ow 
and he went cio"' on h is hand s and kne es . 
Dick and Mtc l<Y came t o a halt ln stmtly . 

ftley knew onJ..y too well , how great 
t.hel r danger was , but they wer e no t the 
fellows to desert th ei r chum. 

Dick c~ t Poindexter by th e ann 
and dragged him to his r eet agai n. The 
runnl n& r 1gure behind loomed up , and two 
desperate eyes gleamed as a r ight hand 
rose and ren. 

Dick gave a gasp o r horror . A ll re
pres erver was sweeping do wn upon 
Poindexter's head, lflhen Di ck n uns Mn:seH 
reck l essl y a t the sc oundrel , t o save h is 
chum. 

The Sh~ div er ted the b low; th e 
wt:apor. :;wept down, but met wtth no re si s
tanc e, 'lffll.le Di ck clung t.ena c l ously to t he 
:-ur rtan•s anc ..o pre vent him rro m aga in 
ustng the weapon. 

Micky F'lynn, his t.ee th hard set , 
tastErled ll kc a ea t upon t he s,coundrel, 
ancl gripp ed his ic r t arm. Poin dext e r 
scrambled up and gripped h im round t.he 
bocty. 

They strua;gled rur tously . 'nl.e :Juniors 
relt that they were f i ghting, tr not ror 
th eir liv es , ror 30methtre very like It . 
The rurr1an taught lik e a tiger , striving 
t o t ear his hand rre e t o use t.he ure
preser ver. 

Wi th a tr emendous errort. h e succee ded, 
am the weapon rose , but a blow r rorn th e 
sw1tt Americ an knocked It from the savage 
hand. 

It dr opped Int o th e snow, but the 
M.Jrttan ' s tlst clenched and was drl ven 
wt th te arful rorce Into Po ind exter • s r ace, 
and he tel l halt stunned. 

Wt t h a :mar l th e rurrtan t ore hl msel r 
rrom 01 ck , and Dick rel l In t o th e snOll'I'. 
Micky "8S still c llnglng to Ralph Lanyon 
lik e a ca t, but a savage grip was on hts 
throa t nCJfll'. 

It se emed as I r th e Nfrtan was to 
win; h e requ i r ed bot a rew ooments to 
t ree htmselt , and once the life- pr es erv er 
was In hi s ruthless hands ag atn ---

,. tall, r ur- coa t ed rt gure came Into 
stg,ht. A tr aveller , comi ng r ro m t h e 
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direction o r the vl ll qe to the school • 
a powerrul rorm, stick l n hand. 

•waa.1, ""'1.at•s all t hls , &n)'how?lt 
A sharp voice , with a nasal twang. 
Poi nd exter gave a 1e ll or de llght. 
•Poppert• 
•Help t• gasped Htctcy. •Help t Het s - -· 
Dick Nevill e was springi ng to his a id 

again . But he was not needed. The tall 
st r an&er took In t he si tuati on In a 
second. 

His heavy walk ln& stick c ir cle d In the 
air , and came dOIWl with a t errlrJc crack 
on Ralph Lanyon ' s he ad. ffle rurrtan 
dropped Into the SlOW as tr he had be en 
sho t. 

•1 guess he won't get up In a 11.ir-ry, • 
sa i d tl'le ta ll gent l eman corqilacaitJ.y. 111 
don1 t quite get t he hang or this. ls t hat 
you, Lincoln a .~ 

"Yu , popper,• shouted t he del i ghted 
Poi ndexter . •Lads, this Is IJfY rather . 
Dad, th ese are the c~ I tol d 1ou 
abou t - Nevi ll e , FlYM, So you 1 ve Come 
down att er all, and ju st In time to san 
u.s - to save our ll ves , I be li eve, pop.• 

•This ts mighty quee r, t arriv e a t 
t h e village . • said Mr. Pot na exter , •ana 
couldn ' t rsna a vehicle t o aake thi s trl p 
t n th e snow fo r love or mon, y, so I se t 
out to wal k , I calcula t e . But I neve r 
expected t o meet you on t.he road , Lincoln 
c;. What' s the ble ssed gac:e , anyhow?• 

Poinde xter hwTledlY explained . While 
he was talk11"8, Dick and Hlek.y sec ured 
the hands of the stum ed ru r r ta.n . He was 
Showing sig ns of returning consciousness . 

(n a f ew minute s he was himsel f again, 
but hi s wrt.sts were fas t ened toget her by 
a coupl e or sto ut neck.tie s. 

•c ot hl m1" sata Dick trlwrphantl.y .. 
•You ro tt er , It• s our turn now.• 

The ru ffi an , "Ith hi s hand s tied 
behind and h is brain sid11t1lng, han:2l.Y 
attempte d reslstm-ice . He wa.s hurr ied 
along by th e j uniors , ttr. Po indexte r 
bri ngi ng up tM rear , with h i s s tick r e ady 
fer use . But I t was not ne eded. 

They passed t hrou&h th e gates , and 
trariped through t he S'IOW t owards th e door 
or the School House. 

Ralph t.anyon was bundl ed Into the hall . 
ttr, Poi ndexter fixed his kee n grey eyes on 
th e sullen , sav aa e race. Then he uttered 
an exclamation . 

•Ge e whl zt So th l .s Is where we 111eet 
qa l n , Geor&e Ph i pps : • 

Po indext e r utt ere d a Cl")' or amazement . 
"Phip ps? • 
•Yes , :ey boy; that's Phipps , who was 

In 1lf:/ employ In Chi cago , and bo lted with 
flttr-thousand doll a r s ?• said the Ollcago 
magnate. ' He•s got I t s til l , unless t •m 
ml staken .11 

The F'orm--mas t er smote hi s foreh ead . 
•Heavenst • he groaned ; •1 feared I t -

J - I sus pecte<I It ! Oh, l'lhat sh a ll I do? 
I am rui ned ." 

ttr . Poi ndext er looked a t the l ittle 
man c uri ously . 

•H°" does I t worry you?• he asked. 
11..-., Who are you, aJ'IY'l'8Y'?" 

'I aai a m st er here, • said ttr. Lanyon 
miserably , •and I have Ule 1111.sror t.une to 
be that vlll atn •s ooust n, an1 his dl"lf'ace 
Is mtne. Once berore he brought me to 
:tiame. But arter thl s I csi never hold up 
IIO'" head agai n. I shal l have to leaYe 
Cliveden. I am ruln ed t But I cann ot a sk 
you to spare him, at t er -- - Bes id es , what 
am I to you?• 

"Not so fas t,• d ra wled Mr . Pot nduter. 
•I oon• t kno,r you , but - what aor t or a 
&a.loot I s thi s gm t leMn , Lin coln C? I 
trust your j uctgment ? Is he lik ely t o have 
been In cahoots w1 t h Phipps - - • 

"S i r ?• ei:clatmed Hr, L,anyon. •Sir, I 
' Oh, no, d&d ,• cri ed Poindexter 

hastily. 11He • s Hr . Lany on , our Form
.master . He 's one of the best: we all 
like and r e sp ect hlm. He can't help that 
scoundrel being his cou sin . I t ' s rotte n 
tr he ha s t o su tre r ro r It .• 

t1r . Poindexter h esit ated. Ralph 
Lanyon thought he saw a chance , and he 
spoke swl f tly. 

"Let me 10 - only gt ve me a chance -
th e money IS nearly all Intact.• 

•H1 mt• sail: ! Hr .. Po l ndext. e r . •1 <Son• t 
know whe ther t ought to &Ive way - but I f 
What you say about the money ts correct --• 

• 1 S'ffear i t Is . It' s in a bl ack bag 
In my rOOtt1.' 

• 1•11 go am gn It ," said Linc oln 
Po indexter . And he ran oft. 

1 n a coupl e or minut es he returned 
wt th th e black bag. It was opene d, and 
the ro ll s or bank notes " h l ch had s:, 
surpri s ed Nr. Lanyon were exposed t o view . 

The r o~mas t er groanea at the sight 



or the proors or hts cousin's vllla tny. 
•New ln. me go - -- • 
•I bel len, • said Nr . Poindexter , 

Uowly, •that this Is 9Cmtthlng .. rull.y 
1t h coqioundlng a hlony , &lt fl • not a 
pellcy polic eman, an,ttow; and 1 don't let 
you orr , mind; I onl.y don't seize you, 
but le ave It. to the det.ectlves to do 
th e ir OMl work. for this 1entlman 1 s sab , 
a.na as tt•s Chrtstoa s- t tm:, l gi ve you a 
chance , On Boxll'l3 Day l?lt hunt starts 
arrtsh !' 

th e ras cal wa.s r el eased. In two 
• Jnut es mi, ht was s, ne fro• Cl htdfl'I 
tor ever. fli t t,oys nevtr saw h iD a&aln , 
and nel ther d Id the fo~ster , whom he 
had so basely wronged, and so nearly 
ru1nee1. 
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And so the Clt veden Chrtst&as was a 
merry one after all, Hr, Poindexter had 
rteal ned nearly all th t s~ l en D:1ney , so 
h t was satisfi ed . 

nr. Lanyon had sot rid or Ma ra scallY 
cousin wtt.hOut an open d \ sgrac , , si he was 
satlsft ed . 

The onl.Y dlsntl sr tea person, probably 
• as Ralph Lenyon, tl tt ln& throU&h th e 
winter weather r or hi s lib erty, bul as he 
had receiv ed men less t han his deserts, 
he d id not. count.. 

Hr. Polndext.er carr ied ort th e boys 
on Chrlstaas .:irnlrg to hls quarters tn 
tQWn , and they spent. a happy Qlrlst.mas 
arter all . 

***********************************************************._.T+***• 

NfW8 Of Tl/£ CLUf;8 
MlDLAND 

Meeting held on 27th October 1 1970 . 

Eight members at tended . 

The anniver sary number was the E . S. Brooks typescript of 

Fatty' s Flag Day , a Blue Crusaders' s tory which appe a red in the Boys' 

Realm No . 67, dated 27.10 . 1928 - 42 years old: the collec tor s ' item 

was the menu car d of the lunch party of the London Club he ld rec entl y 

at the Rembrandt Hot el, Kensin gton. Both it ems wer e very much 

admired a s they passed round . 
After some discuss ion of the possib le form of a Chr istmas Party, 

Jack Bellfield gave a reading from the Da Costa series in which Mr . 

Quelch r eprimand s Mr. Mobbs and exposes the villain y of Ponsonby . l t 

is an exce llent passage and Jack was appla uded for his fine r eadin g . 

After t he coffee brea k and the raffle , came another r eading, 

t his tim e fro m chapter one of N .L .L . (O .S . ) 195 . I t is a descript ion 

of a football match - at which E .S .B . was a pa• tmast er - bet ween 

t he Ancient House and the College House (Fossils v . Monks) . A t the 

end of the match the story swings quite suddenly, but quite natura lly 

into another plane, with the introd uctio n of a myst erious stranger who 

s ta !ks away and vani she s t hrough a gap in the hedge r ow as Nipper 
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approaches to question him . Thi s is Brook s at his very best. 
Th e next me e ting of th e Club will be on 24th November, from 

7 p.m. onwards . 
TOM PORTER 

+ + + 

NORTHERN 

Saturday, 14th November, 1970. 

Correspondent. 

A large gathering on this occasion, including a first visit 
from Wilfred Stocks, of Halifa x , who was cordially welcomed on our 
behali by Chairman, Geoffrey Wilde . After the formal bu s iness, a 
discussion en sued as to whether we should make a special celeb ration 
of our 250th monthly meeting in January , or wait for our 21s t birthday 
in April. In view of the c losene ss t o the Christmas party , it was 
generally consid ered be tt e r to wait for our ,t coming of age 11 (old style!). 
Final arrangements were appr ove d for the Christmas party, after 
which we settled down to li sten to Jack Alli son' s reading of Gerry 
Allison's new look at Billy Bunter as a hero. Gerry put his ca se on 
two episodes in Bunter's lif e - his saving of Cora Quelch from the bull, 
and his drugging of Soames in t he Treasure Island series. Readings 
of the appropriate chapters made this an ente r taining study of the fat 
Owl - interrupted, appropriately by refreshments . The arguments 
produced a lively dis c uss ion on the differen ce between heroism and 
cowardice , and rea c ti ons in time of stress fr om the most unlikely 
sources. 

A long meeting ended about 9 . 25 p. m. 

JACK WOOD 

+ + + 

The penultirna te meeting of 1970 was he ld at "Friardale . 11 

Ruislip, the residence of Bob and Betty Acraman and th eir three boys . 
A good gathering of members were in at t e ndance and Leslie Rowley, in 
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the chair, heartily welcomed one and all . He expr essed condolenc es to 
Bob and Louise Blythe re their recen t ber eavement . Also the good 
wishes for a speedy recovery to Charlie Wright . 

A le ngthy di scussion on meeting points and cate ring took place 
and at the end of the debate, points in question were settled. A 
possible venue in centra l London will be investigated when the hosts 
return fr om ho lidays. 

Hamilton , Nelson Lee and Sexton Blake library se ct ions all had 
good reports from their curators . 

The eight Luncheon Meetings t hat ha ve taken pla ce were the 
subject o f a quiz . Don Webst er had the most co rre ct answers and t he 
runner - up was 8111 Loft s . Afterwards the 'Don' gave a reading from 
"The Gr eat Charhe" by Robe r t Payne, about Chaplin and where he 
obta ined sorre of his mannerisr.ts . FollC'wing th1.s was the feed in the 
' rag' and help yourself to home- grown apples, plus , of course. the 
welcome get - together , Bob Blythe then rendered d. ta pe recordjng quiz . 
Brian Doy le was the winner with most cortect answers and Ray Hopkins 
and Eric Lawrenc-e tied for se cond place . 

With the poss ible adve nt of "The Cou1t field Cra cksman" 
facsunile reprin t, Winifred Morss read a chapter or two out and the n 
held a quiz on what she had read . Rowley and Lawrence were the joint 
winners. Graham Wright filled the third place . 

Bob Blythe rea d passages from the Octob er 1953 , number 16 
club newsletter , lrcidentally the potted biography was our Chadwell 
Heat h member , Frank Byrne . 

Next meeting on Sunday , 13th Decembe r , at 71 Olive Road , 
Crick lewood, London , N. W .2 . Phone 452- 8148 . It is imperative t hat 
membe rs. intending to be present , let the hosts Bill and .Marjorje 
Norri s know in good time . 

With hearty votes of thanks to the hosts at Friardale , it was 
the journey home once again with happy memories . 

UNCLE BENJAMIN 

****************************************'************************** 
OUR NEXT CLASSIC SERIAL: "THE ONLY WAY" -

the far-distant Courtney story. 
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Tiil Po8TNAN CALLE{) (In teresting items from the 
Editor's lette r- bag) 

HARRY DOWLER (Stockport): The newly-published book "The Men I: 
Behind Boys' Fi ction" by Messrs. Lofts and Adl ey must have be en th e ) 1 
result of long and painstaking work. It is a great book, and one which 
I will kee p and consult frequently. But, having said this, I must add 
that it is disappointing in some ways. There are 361 pages , and the 
price of 4 guineas is very high, but the price is even stiffer s till when 
you realise that the book is cluttered up with a large number of 
practically useless entries. 

What, for instance , is the point of putting: CHAMBERS, Rex; 
SCOUT. There are a large number of entries of this description. We 
don1 t know if Chambers is his real name or a pen-name. What makes 
it odd is that there are plenty of authors' names in boys' papers that 
are not mentioned in this book. This sor t of entry is all the more 
amazing when you have GOLSWORTHY, ARNOLD; CAPT AlN, when there 
is quite a lot of information available in Who's Who, and in "The 
Literary Year Book and Authors' Who's Who." The authors could have 
consulted old Who's Whos and old and new encyclo~dias. 

Another space- wasting idea is cluttering up the book wit h 
authors who are not boys' authors at all. Why waste nearly a page on 
Edgar Walla ce when nearly full particulars of his life appear in many 
encyclopaedias , and his full life story can be found in most libraries? 

Most of the well-known authors could have been omitted for 
the simple re ason that there is no fresh information, and if you want 
det.ails of their li ves, they can be found in many refere nce books. 

In my opinion , there is so much space-wasting that the 361 
pages could have been boiled down to about 200 pages with no loss to 
th e book's va lue . There are a number of spelling errors of authors' 
names and in the titles of stories. 

One entry GRAY, GILBERT (real name J. S . MARGERISON). In 
fact, Gilbert Gray was a pen-na me of W. J . Bayfie ld (Allan Blair) . No 
doubt at all of this . His style is unmistakeab le. I cannot grasp t his 
John S . Margerison at all . He is said to have been a pro lifi c writer, 
usually with a sea background, in the 20's. But Gilbert Gray's story 
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"Rung By Rung" appe,.red in Boys' Leader in 1905, and was continued 
in Big Budget. It 's a tale of office life, and is definitely by Bayfield 
(Allan Blair). The entry WILLIAMSON, C.H. (Boys' Friend Weekly 1st) 
I take it refer• to Mrs. C . N. Williamson, the wife of C. N. Williamson. 
She was bom Alice Muriel Livingston, and wrote a serial in the !,d Boys' 
Friend entitled "The Boy Millionaire." She and her husband collaborated 
in many stories. Consult any good encyclopaedia. 

I must put in a good word for Brain Doyle's "The Authors and 
Artists Who's Who" of 1963. I use and consult this splendid reference 
book very frequently. Despite th e many imperfections of "The Men 
Behind Boys• Fiction" it is still a monumental work, and a vast contri
bution to our hobby, r eflecting great credit on its authors. 

T. W. WALKER (Widnes): Would there be any chance of reprinting the 
Dirk Power serie s of 1920? In book form. It was a wonderful series . 

BOB BLYTHE (Kingsbury): In Bill Lofts article on Gerald Swan he says : 
"Enthusiasts of E. S. Brooks also know him as reprinting his old 
St. Frank's st ories under the guise of new schools --- 11 From this one 
would assume that th e Westc hester and Whitelands stories were 
straightforward reprints with only the names and places altered . This 
is not correct , The old plots were used but the stories were comple tely 
rewr i tten . A small point perhaps, but it's worth keeping the record 
straight. 

NORMAN SEALEY (Tot ton): When the way gets hard and weary, and I 
find I am "up against it," I always tum t o C. D. and re-read again and 
again . During these day of strikes, demos, and bittemess - and loneli
ness - what , I ask, is better than to tum the clock back to peace and 
kindness with Tom Merry, Wharton , Bunter, Handy and the r est? A 
big " thank you" from me at least for the great pleasure I have received 
from C.D. 

CHAS. DAY (Keighley): We have had a splendid volume devoted to 
C. H. Chapman and his work. Any chance of a sirmlar book about Eric 
Parker? Personally, I find him the only portrayer of Sexton Blake. 

Mrs. MARY CADOGAN (Beckenham): I liked your mention of Angela 
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Anstruther -Br owne this month. I have recently read the series to 
which you referred, borrowed from the library of the Northern Club . 
(It is in School Friend 72 to 84, in 1920.) Angela is very like the reck
less Vernon Snuth, but Peggy Preston (like Redwing a true and faithful 
and dependable friend) is the special chum of Vivienne Leigh. Peggy is 
the pretty, schola rship girl from the North . Vivienne develops a danc
ing craze, and recklessly spends large amounts of money on dancing 
lessons - neglecting her schoo l work, her school fri ends and activities 
in the process. She gets in with a shoddy 'set' from the villa ge, who 
attend her dancing classes . Angela Anstruther - Browne, by now re

instated at Cliff 
House after her 
ear lier expuls ion , 
sees that Vivi enne 
is falling into bad 
ways , similar to 
her own a little 
earlier on. Angela 
is determined to 
save Vivienne 
from her own folly -
but unfortunately 
has to go away to 
be with a sick 
sister. Angela 
mak es Lorna Gray 

promise to help curb Vivienne's dancing mania and extravagance , but 
Lorna, weak and easily influenced, herself becomes swept up in the 
dancing craze , and encourages Vivienne in her downhill path. Peggy 
Preston, with help from Babs and Co . , remains a true chum to 
Vivienne throughout - and eventually they bring her ba ck into the happy, 
healthy fold of the Cliff House Fourth chummery. (School Friends 112 c 
to 115 in 1921.) i 

Angela pops up frequently in t he history of Cli ff House, and is ~ 
always an intriguing character. -Edited by Erle Fayne, Excelsi or House , Grove Road, Surtlton , surr ey. 

Ll tho-dupllcated by York Oupllcat11'I Services, 12a The Sh8-'rble s, York. 


